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«-electron («=2, 4, 6, 8) triplets as S~ eigenfunctions were constructed by the method of spin 
operators. 
In previous papers [1—3] using the abstract formulation of the method of 
branching diagrams, a spin operator was constructed with the so-called S+ step up 
and S - step down spin operator which, when operating on the eigenfunctions of 
the total SZ spin operator related to maximal projections of total spin, creates each 
eigen-function of the total S'2 corresponding to its different eigenvalues. The branch-
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and the formula of the operator is as follows: 
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In a next paper [4] with the proposed operator technique the n-electron 
( n = 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 ) singlets as S 2 eigenfunctions were constructed. 
Since in the investigation of molecules by configuration interaction, by one 
of the most important method of quantum chemistry, all the states of definite multi-
plicity for the various configurations are required, in the present paper the «-electron 
(u=2, 4, 6, 8) triplets as S 2 eigenfunctions were constructed. 
The n-electron triplets 
Let us denote the Slater determinants describing the states of «-electron systems 
as follows 
n = 2 
A = |aa|. 
/1 = 4 
B± = |aaa/?|, B2 = |aaj3a|, Bz = |aj?aoc|, fi4 = \pouxa\. 
n = 6 
C1 = |aaaa/?j?|, C2 = jaaa/J/?a|, C3 = |aaa0a)3|, 
C4 = |aa/?/?aa|, C5 = |aa/3aa/?|, C6 = |aa0aj?a|, 
C ; = |a/Jaaaj8|, C8 = |a/?aa/?a|, C9 = 
C10 = |a/?/?aaa|, C u = |/?/?aaaa|, C12 = |/?aj5aaa|, 
C13 = |/?aa/?aoc|, C14 = C16 = |0aaaajS|. 
/7 = 8 
D i = |aaaaa/?/?/?|, Z)2 = | a a a a / ) ! / ? M £>3 = |aaaaj3/?a)8|, 
Z)4 = |aaaa)3a/?j8|, Db = |aaa/S0)3aa|> D6 = |aaa/?/faa/?|, 
D7 = |aaa/?jJa/?a|, = |0i0ia/?0i0;/?/?|, D9 = |a«a/?«/?/?a 
£>10 = |aaa/?aj8aj?|, Z ) n = |aaj?)3aaajS|, £>12 = |o;a/?/?aa/?a|, 
£>13 = |aa/?/fa/?aa|, Z)14 = |aa/?aaa00|, £>13 = |aa)3aa/?M 
D16 = |aa^a^aa|, Z)17 = |aay?aa)Saa|, Z)18 = |aa/?a/?aa/?|, 
0 1 9 = |aa/?a/?a/?a|, Z)20 = |a/?oiaaa/fy?|, Z)2l = |a/?aaa/?/?a|, 
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Z>22 = |<xj?aaa/?ajS|, >̂23 = |a/?aa/J/taa|, £>24 = 
£>25 = a/faa/ia/ia, >̂26 = |a/?a]8aaa/?|, £>27 = \a[iy.paa[ia\, 
£>28 = ja/?a/?a/?aa|, ¿>29 = |a/?/?/?aaaa|, £>30 = \a(i{ia<x<xa(t\, 
£>32 = [aj8/?a/?aaa|, £>33 = |aj8jSaa)5aa|, 
£>34 = |a/?a/?/?aaa|, £>35 = |aa/?/?/?aaa|, £>36 = l/JjS/faaaaa, 
£>37 = l/J/faaaoca/?!, £>38 = |/?/Jaaaa/?a|, £>39 — |/?/?aaaj8aa|, 
£>40 = \fiih/xfiaaa\, £>4i - |/?/?a/?aaaa|, £>42 = 
£>43 = \lirmaafi[ia\, £>44 = |/Jaaaa/?a/?|, £>45 = \paaaf}paa\, 
D№ = /?aaa/?a/?a|, £>47 = |j?aaa/Jaa/J|, £>48 = 
A . = A o = |/?aa/Ja/?aa|, A l = \fiaotPPaaa 
>̂52 = J/Jaj8/?aaaa|, £>53 = | /ta/?aaaa/?|, £>54 = |j8aj8aaa/?a|, 
£>55 = |/Ja/?aaj8aa , £>56 = 
The relating eigenfunctions are as follows 
n = 2 
<% = A. 
n = 4 
= 0XLXIB 1 = -JL-VB^IBZ + BS + BJ]; 
= 0XLXSB2 = [2B2 - (B3 + B4)]; 
n = 6 
n = 0 X l X 2 C , = - i = [ i 2 C 1 - 3 ( C 2 + C3 + C5 + C6 + C7 + C8 + C14 + C18) + 
+ 2 (CT + CB + C10 + CU + C12 + C13)]; 
= = - ^ | - [ 1 2 C 2 - 4 ( C 4 + C6 + C8 + C 9 + C 1 3 + C 1 4 ) + 4 ( C 1 0 + C u + C 1 2 ) ] ; 
= 0XL,XIC3 = -^[9C3-3(C2 + C5 + C7 + CU)-2(CI + C9 + C13) + 
+ 2(C6 + C8 + C10 + C11 + C 1 2 + C14)]; 
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ф« = 0 X l X ¡ C 4 = [ I Q - ( С , + С 1 0 + С 1 2 + С 1 3 ) + 2 С П ] ; 
Ф% = 0Xl... х 4 С 5 = - щ [6С 5 - 3 ( С 7 + С 1 5 ) - 2 ( С 4 + С 6 ) - (С 1 0 + С 1 2 ) + С 8 + С 9 + 
+ 2 C U + C 1 3 + C 1 4 ] ; 
6~ Ф% = O X l . . . x 1 Q = i [ 4 C 6 - 2 ( C 4 + C 8 + C 1 4 ) - ( C 1 0 + C 1 2 ) + C 9 + 2 C 1 1 + C 1 3 ] ; 
= 0 X l . . . х 4 С 7 = [ 3 ( С 7 - С 1 5 ) - ( С 8 + С 9 + С 1 0 ) + С 1 2 + С 1 3 + С 1 4 ] ; 
<*>! = ... x t C a = P í e s - с 1 4 ) - ( С , + С 1 0 ) + с 1 2 + С1 3] ; 
ф% = ... х 4 с 9 = у [ С , + С 1 2 - (С 1 0 + С1 3)]. 
и = 8 
Ф\ = 0Xl ... X = [10£>! + £>5 + £>6 + £>7 + £)n + £>12 + А з + + A s + A . + 
+ £)23 + A 2 4 + £>25 4- £>26 + £>27 + ^28 + Аю + £>31 + A 3 3 + £>37 + A 3 8 + A 3 9 + £>45 + 
+ £>46 + AT + ¿>48 + D i a + £>50 + £>53 + £>54 + ¿>55 ~ 2 (£>2 + A3 + A4 + A8 + £>9 + ¿>10 + 
+ £>14 + £>15 + A i 7 + ¿>20 + D 21 + ¿>22 + ö 4 2 + £>43 + £>44) - (£>29 + £>32 + A,. + £>35 + 
+ £>36 + A40 + A41 + ¿>51 + ¿>52 
Ф% = 0XlX,D2 = ^ = [ 1 2 £ > 2 - 3 ( £ > 5 + £>7 + £>9 + £>i5 + £>I6 + £>I9 + £>2I + £>23+£>2Ó + 
б у i o 
+ £>43 + A 4 5 + £>46) + 2(£>12 + £>i3 + D27 + £>28 + £>3i + £>32 + £>33 + A 3 4 + ¿>35 + A 3 8 + 
+ ¿>39 + ¿>40 + ¿>49 + AïO + ¿>51 + £>54 + £>55 + £>5в) + 3 (£>29 + A36 + A i + ¿>52)] ; 
Ф 3 = 0 X 4 X4 Аз = - Л - [72£>з + 66 ( £>13 + A 2 8 + £>32 + £>33 + £>34 + A 3 5 + A 3 9 + £>4o + 
48 У5 
+ A60 + £>51 + £>E5 + ¿>56) + 1 2 + + ¿>30 + A37 + A 8 + ¿>53) + 6 (A7 + ¿>9 + 
+ D í s + £>i9 + D21 + £>25 + £>44 
+ ű 4 e ) - 24 D2 - 18 ( £>6 4- A10 + £>17 + А и + D22 + 
+ A 2 4 + £>44 + £>47) - 12 (£>5 + £>16 + A 2 3 + A4 5) - 3 (A 2 9 + A 3 6 + A 4 i + £>52) - (£>12 + 
+ £>27 + A 3 1 + A 3 8 + A 4 9 + A5 4)] ; 
Ф\ = 0 X 1 . . . X , D 4 = - ^ [ 4 8 A 4 + 6 ( A 5 + A i e + A 2 3 + A 4 5 ) + 4 ( A 5 2 + A 3 4 + A 3 5 + 
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+ Di0 + A l + D-0,) + 6 ( O u + A 2 + £>26 + A 7 + A 0 + A l + A 7 + A s + A s + A 9 + 
+ d 5 3 + A 4 ) - 9 ( A + A + £ > 1 8 + A s + £ > 2 4 + A s + A s + A - ) + 3 (D9 + D10+D15 + 
+ A 7 + A i + A 2 + А з + A « ) - 1 2 ( A + A + A + A 4 + A o + A 2 ) - 6 ( A 9 + 
+ A e + A i + £>52) - 4 ( А з + ¿>28 + + A s + £>50 + A s ) ] ; 
<*>! = x , J > e = j P - ° з б ) + A e + -D32 + А з + А э + A o + A l + A 2 + A s + 
+ A 6 - ( A 3 + £>16 + />23 + A s + A 4 + A s + A ô + £ > 5 0 + A l ) ] ; 
0 X l , „ X i D 6 = — i - [ 9 Z ) 6 + 2 ( A 4 + A 5 + A i ) + A 2 + A 3 + A 6 + A 9 + A 3 + 
6 y 6 
+ £>25 + A 7 + z>28 + A 9 + £>32 + A o + £>41 + A ô + А в + A 9 + A o + A 2 + А б -
- (D31 + D33 + D3S + A e + A 4 + A s ) - 3 ( A + A + A e + Ű24 + A 4 + £>35 + A e + 
+ A 7 + A 1 ) ] ; 
. X4 A — ^ [6Z>7 + 2 (£> 3 1 + Z ) 3 8 + D 5 4 ) + Л 1 3 + ,D 1 6 + Z>23 + £>28 + £>29 + 
+ A 2 + A o + A l + £>45 + A o + £>52 + A e - 3 (£>5 + A 6 ) - 2 ( A 2 + £ > « + A ô + 
+ A 7 + A e + £ > 4 9 ) - (£>33 + A 4 + £ > 3 5 + A s + A l + A s ) ] ; 
Ф1 = ... * £>8 = —^7=- [72 A + 2 (£>30 + £>31 + £>37 + £>38+Аз + £>54) + 8 (£>13 + 48 y 5 
+ £>28 + A 4 + A s + A o + A i ) + 6 ( A s + A t + • A s + A 9 + A l + A 2 + A 4 + A s + 
+ Di3 + A 4 + £>46 + A 7 ) + 4(£>29 + A l + £>52) - 3 D b - 24(DH + D20 + Di2) -
- 2 8 ( A + A + A + A o ) - 1 2 ( A i + A 2 + £>26 + A t + £>36 + A s + A 9 ) - 8 ( A 2 + 
+ d 3 3 + A o + A o + A s + A e ) - 4 ( А б + А з + A s ) ] ; 
Ф98 = 0 X l . X i D , = - 1 = [ 9 d 9 + 2 ( A l + А з + A i + A s + A s + £ > з в + A l + A * + 6 y 6 
+ A s ) + А б + A 9 + А з + £>25 + А э + A l + A s + A e + A 2 - 3 ( A + A + £ > 1 5 + 
+ A l + A e + A 3 ) - 2 ( £ > 1 2 + А з + £>26 + £>28 + £>32 + A o + A 9 + £ > 5 0 + A s ) ] ; 
<Ê?0 = А ^ . Х в А о = [ 2 7 A o + 6 (£>30 + £>37 + А з ) + 4 (£>33 + £>34 + A s + £>39 + 
+ A l + A s ) + 3 ( A + A s + A s + A l + A 4 + А з + d„) - 2 (d12 + Z ) 1 6 + o 2 3 + 
+ A 7 + A o + A i + £>45 + А э + A 2 ) - 9 ( A + A + A 7 + £ > 2 2 + A « ) - 6 ( 0 5 + 
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+ A n + A 2 6 + A 3 6 + A 4 8 ) - 4 ( А з + A s + А г + А о + ¿»so + A e ) - 2 ( A i + A s + 
+ a m ) - ( А э + A = + A e ) ] ; 
Ф п = o * . . . * « A i = ¿ - [ 1 2 ( A I + A T ) + 3 ( A 6 + A I ) + 2 ( A 7 + A 8 + A I + A 2 + 
+ A 3 3 + A i + A e + A 5 0 + A i + A i + A s + A e ) - б ( А б + A o + A s + A 5 3 ) -
- 4 ( А г + A 3 + A 5 ) - ( A 3 8 + A » + A o ) ] ; 
«И» = ... x 4 A 2 = — U [ 4 ( A 2 + A s ) + A s + A 2 + a 3 3 + £>34 + A o + A i + A s + 
6 y 2 
+ A e - 2 (£>13 + A t + A l + A » + A o + £>40 + А э + A J ] ; 
Ф ! з = 0 X l . . . X 4 A i 3 = - — 7 = - [2 ( A 3 + А г + A 3 4 + A 9 + A 5 1 + £ ) 5 6 ) — 2 ( A 3 ä + A o ) ~ 2\6 
- ( А 2 8 + А З + А 5 0 + А 5 5 ) ] ; 
Ф?4 = 0 X L . . . A i 4 = [24AJ4 + б р а , + A 3 8 ) + 4 ( A 1 3 + A e + A 3 ä ) + 3 ( A 2 1 + 
+ A 2 2 + A 2 4 + A 2 5 + A 2 6 + A 2 7 + A 4 3 + A 4 4 + A 4 6 + A 4 7 + A 4 8 + A 4 9 ) + 2 ( A 2 9 + A 3 2 + 
+ A 3 3 + A 5 2 + a 5 5 + A 5 6 ) - 1 2 ( A 2 0 + A 4 2 ) - 6 ( £ > n + A 1 2 + A 1 5 + A 1 7 + A 1 8 + A » ) -
- 4 ( A 3 9 + A 4 0 + A 4 1 ) - 3 ( A 3 0 + A 3 1 + A 6 3 + A 5 4 ) - 2 (£> 2 3 + £ > 2 8 + A 3 4 + A 4 5 + 
+ A 5 0 + A 5 1 ) ] ; 
- 0XI„,XÍD15 = — [ 6 A s + 2 ( A 8 + A W + A 23 + A 2 5 + A 2 7 + A s + A s + A 4 5 + 
б у з 
+ A 4 e + A 4 9 + A s o - 3 ( A 2 1 + A 4 3 ) - 2 ( A 1 2 + A 1 3 + A 1 6 + A 1 9 + A 4 0 + £ > 4 1 ) - (£> 3 2 + 
+ A 3 3 + A 3 5 + A 3 6 + A 6 1 + A 5 4 + A 5 5 ) ] ; 
52) + A 2 8 + A 3 4 + 
+ A o + a 5 1 - 2 ( А з + a 2 3 + o 3 5 + A s ) - ( A 2 + A 3 3 + A 5 + а д ; 
Ф?Т = 0 X L ^ X T D „ = - ^ = - [ 1 8 А 1 7 + 6 А 3 7 + 4 ( А 3 5 + А 3 9 ) + 3 ( А 2 1 + А 2 4 + А 2 6 + 4 з + 
6 у 12 
+ A t + А 4 8 ) + 2 ( А 1 2 + А 1 9 + А 2 3 + A s + А 2 9 + А 3 2 + А 4 5 + . А 5 0 + А 5 2 + А 5 6 ) + 
+ А 3 1 + А 5 4 - 9 ( А 2 2 + А 4 4 ) - 6 ( А п + А 1 5 + А 1 8 ) — 4 ( А 
1з + А 1 6 + А 4 0 А 4 1 ) — 
3 ( А 3 0 + А 5 3 ) - 2 ( А 2 8 + А З + А з 4 - + A l + А 5 5 ) - ( А 2 5 . + А 2 7 + A 4 6 + A 4 9 ) ] J 
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&Î8 = 0XL...XÍDIA = - ^ [ 1 2 D 1 S + 6D37 + 3(D26+DÍS) + 2(D12 + D13 + D23 + D25 + 
+ D29 + A o + A 5 + А б + А г ) + A l + А з + A 4 + £>51 + A i + A ä - 6 ( A i + A 4 + 
+ £>„) - 4 ( o 1 6 + A o + A i ) - 3 ( A o + А з ) - 2 (D35 + A s + A e ) - ( D„ + A e + 
+ А г + A o + A o + A e ) ] ; 
Ф?9 = 0XL...XTDW = — ^ [ 8 ű 1 9 + 4 ű 3 8 + 2(JD13 + / ) 2 3 + £)27 + JD29 + JC>3i + A o + A 5 + б у 6 
+ А г + А б ) + £>33 + £>34 + A o - 4 (£>12 + £>16 + £»25 + А , + А б ) " 2 ( A i + A o + 
+ £>49 + Д,4) - (£>28 + £»32 + £>50 + £>55 + Аб)] Î 
4>1о = O X i . X i D 2 0 = - J ^ ß [ ! 2 (£>20 - А г ) + 3 ( А з + A 4 + A e + А ? + A s + £>49 + 
+ £ > 5 3 + A - i ) + 2 (£>23 + £>28 + А 9 + А г + £>33 + £>34) - 3 ( А х + £>22 + £>24 + £>25 + 
+ £> 2 6 + а 7 + £>зо + A i ) - 2 (£>45 + A o + £ > 5 1 + А з + £>55 + А б ) ] ; 
Ф%Х = 0XL ...XID21 = ^Г [3 ( A l - А з ) + £>29 + А г + £>34 + A s + A e + £>49 + £>50 + 
+ DU + A e - ( А з + £>25 + £>27 + £>28 + £>3i + А з + А , + £>52 + А е ) ] ; 
Ф§2 = О X í . . . X e А г - [9 ( А г - A 4 ) + 3 ( А з + D„ + A s + А з ) + 2 ( А д + А г +-
+ A 4 + A s + £>50 + A s ) + £>25 + £>27 + A l - 3 (£>21 + £>24 + £>26 + £>29) - 2 (£>23 + 
+ A s + £>зз + £>51 + £>52 + A e ) - ( A e + A . + £>54)] ; 
Ф!з = 0 X l . . . X 4 А з = y j ^ r [2 (£>23 + £>29 - A s - £>52) + £>50 + £>51 + £>55 + £>56 -
- ( A 8 + A 2 + A 3 + A 4 ) ] ; 
Ф24 = A r , ... Л" 6 £>24 = - j j [6 (£>24 - A 7 ) + 3 ( A s + £>53) + 2 ( A s + A i + A e ) + £>27 + 
+ A s + A i + А з + A i + A e - 3 ( A e + A o ) - 2 ( А з + A s + £>52) - ( А г + A m + • 
+ A 9 + A 0 + A 4 + A 5 ) ] ; 
Ф\ъ = О * . . . * , A . = - J — [ 4 ( 0 И - А в ) + 2 ( А . + А б + А . + А 4 ) + А 8 + А з + -
6 у 2 
+ A j + А б - 2 (£>23 + £>27 + A l + £>52) - (£>32 + £>34 + £>50 + £>55)] ; 
10 F. BERENCZ 
— 0Xl... x6 А>6 — ——,=• [3 (D2R - D30 — D48 + £>53) -I- £>31 + D32 + D33 + £>49 + £>50 + 4 КЗ 
+ DS1 - (£>„ + D28 + £>34 + DM + Z)55 + £>5G)] ; 
= О*,... D27 = [2 (£>27 - £>31 - Dig + DM) + £>32 + £>33 + £>50 + Z)51 -
-(D„ + DM + D№ + DM)]; 
- ... x6Don = — [ D 2 8 + D32 + £>sl + £>55 - (£>33 + £>34 + £>49 + £>56)]. 
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л-ЭЛЕКТРОН ( л = 2 , 4 , 6 , 8) ТРИПЛЕТЫ КАК СОБСТВЕННЫЕ Ф У Н К Ц И И S2 
Ф. Беренц 
и-электрон (п = 2, 4, 6, 8) триплеты, как собственные функции S- были созданы методом 
спиновых операторов. 
